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SECURIT-Y: 

Uimhir ......... . ................... . 

MR. \VIL ON , 

The Taoiseach, acco1np8nicd by the Tfnaisto, met l\1r. Wilson c t 10 Do\vning 
Street at 12 noon. 'fhe 1 rin1e lVlinj s ter \Vas joined later by the Secretary 
of State, M ". Rees, \Vho had, \Vhon the n1ceting began, been in the House of 
Con1mons · 1naking his state1nent on the dissolution of the Northern Ire] and 
Convention. Messrs. . !~ally (J) epartn1ent of the Taoiseach) and . \Vr ight 

cpartn1ent of tho Prin1e· Minister) attended the n1eeiing as note-takers. 

The Prhn _M!nister opened the discussions by welcon1iJ?-g the Taoi soach to 
London and saying he \va s glad to have the opportunity for this e change of vi. e\\ :- . 
l-Ie understood that there \Vas a \vish to have a communique on the n1eeiing. 
They had prepared a short draft which might be discussed nfter h.mch \Vhen the 
subject 1natter and tenor of the rneeting becan1c clear. The Taoiseach ng1·eed 
to this proposition - indicating that '\Ve too had prepared a provisional draft 
which n1ight be taken into account in the later discussion. 

The Prin1e Minister. then \.Vent on to inquire how the Taoisea ch and T~naiste 
saw thing9 generally 110\V, The Convention vvas be"ng dissolved and obviously 
this \Vould lead to a greatly changed position in Northern Ireland. The 
Ta oiseach said that on the sc curi ty front the position had imi roved O'roa tly 
since they last 1net. The Prime 1\1inister said that they \Vere highly 
appreciative of \vhat had been done in this area. The Taoiseach \Yent on to 
say that they had captured a nun1ber of the leading Provisionals. The 
Cruninal Lavv Jurisdiction Bill had passed both Houses of Parlian1ent and \vas 
nci~,~/the President. It vould be for hiln to decide on \vhether it should be 
refetred to the Suprernc Court for a judgen1ent as to its constitutionality. 
Even if he decided not to refer the Bill to the Court, it \vas lil"'el v that it \VOuld 
end up there anyway bo cause the first case under it would probably be referred 

there by \Vhoever was involved. · 

The Prime 1\tlinistcr inqttired as to how tong it \vould be before the Bill \\·as 
in operation. 1he Taoiseach said that it was in1possible to give a definite 
answer on this. Ho\vevor, the Court could act quite quickly nnd possibly 
a month would not be an tmreasonable estin1ate. It was notable that even 
though the 1861 Act had been applied for a considerable time novv, there had 
not been a single case tried tmder it. He wondered if the same might not 
happen in relation to the Criminal Law Jurisdiction Bill. 

The T~aiste said that the Herrema and Stagg cases had illustrated that in 
the South, the support for the Provisionals \Vas m·nimal. The general 
feeling there was very much against them. The Primo :rviinister said that 
both cases had been "brilliantly handled'' · The Taoiseach said that Stagg 
had been buried so1ne 12 feet underground and that the grave \Vas being 
guarded at present. He then \vent on to enquire of the Prime Minister 
as to his views on the political situation. 

The Prime 1v1inister \Vas starting to review this \vhen the Secretary of ctate 
joined the n1ceting. The P "imo lVIlni ster then \vent on to say that raig 
had been really ren1arkablc in \Vhat he had dnne . Glen narr had also been 
v~ry helpful. They \Vere, ho·w ver, a nurnher of very ~nrdline indivjduals. 
And they had be con1e involved in'\his hardlinc resolution: There see n1 -d 
to be a possibility that the Conv .ntion would be adjourned to ne~ rt \Voek. 

• -1 \ It 

They hnd decided "to hell \Vith th·s-\VC v\·11 not keep going~\vith it. 'Iheir 

position no\v \vas thnt thev intended to keep tl cir h<t~99 IJ~.. ~{&Hit t\y_\(?. ~\~. _. __ 
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of state, M . Rees, \:vho had, \vhen the n1eeting began, been in the House of 
Conlmons . making his statelnent on the di ssolution of the Northern Ire] an 
Convention. Messrs. . l~a]ly (Department of the Taoiseach) and . vVright 

epartnlent of the Prilne Minister) attended the n1eeiing as note-takers. 

The Prime l\1inister opened the discussions by welcon1iJ?-g the Taoiseach to 
London and saying he ,vas glad to have the opportunity for this e change of vie \' .. 
lIe understood that there \va.s a \vish to have a communique on the nleetillg. 
They had prepa red a short draft \vhich In' ght be discussed after lunch ,vhen the 
subject Inatter and tenor of the Ineeti g becanle clear. The Taoiseach agreed 
to this proposition - indicating that ,ve too had prepared a provisional draft 
which nlight be taken into account in the later discussion. 

The Prinle Tvlinister the 1 ~rent on to inqui re how the Taoisea ch and T::fnaiste 
saw thing~ g nerally 110 v. The Convention \vas be'ng dissolved and obvio Isly 
this ,vould lead to a greatly changed position in Northern Ireland. 'rhe 
Taoiseach said that on the security front the position had imI roved o-roatly 
since they last Inet. The Prime IVTinister said that they ,vere highly 
appreciative of ,vhat had been done in this area. The 1'aoiseach \yeni on to 
say that they had captured a nun1ber of the leading Provis·onals . The 
Cruf.rinal a\v Jurisdiction Bill had passed both Houses of Parlian1ent and \vas 
n~\~lthe President. It vould be for hiln to decide on \vhether it should be 
refetred to the Suprernc Court for a judgellent as to its constitutionality. 
Even if he decided not to refer the Bill to the Court, it \vas lilrely that it ,vould 
end up there any\vay because the first ca.se undol it would robably be referred 

there by ,vhoever was involved. . 

The Prime !vIinist r inquired as to how long it \vould be before the Bill ,vas 
in operation. The Taoiseach s id that it \vas inlpossible to give a definite 
answer on this. Ho\vever, the Court could act quite quickly and possibly 
a ID onth would not be an l..mreasonable esthnate. It was notable that even 
though the 1861 Act had been applied for a considerable time no\v, there had 
not been a single case tried under it. He wondered if the same might not 
happen in relation to the Criminal Law Jurisdiction Bill. 

The Trutaiste said that the Herrema and stagg cases had illustrated that in 
the South, the support for the PrOvisionals ·was m "nimal. The general 
feeling ihere was very much against them. The Prime 1rIinister said that 
both cases had been Ifbrillianily handled' . The Taoiseach said that Stagg 
had been buried so]ne 12 feet underground and that the grave \vas being 
guarded at present. He then Tent on to enquire of the Prime Minister 
as to his views on the political situation. 

The E.!.Lme Minister "as starting to review this \vhen the Secretary of Ctate 
joined the nlooting. The Prime IHini ster then ,vent on to say that laig 
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They \vould Jreep quiet and not trot out \Vith ne\v solutions ilnn1ediately. 
Direct rule \vould continue. There would be no nc\v initiative. If the people 
in Northern Ireland can1e together and agreed on son1ethinrr then the BriU sh 
Government \Vould lool ~t it. For the 1noment, there would be no 
referendun1 - even if there vvas a possibility that the poll \VOuld be favourabJe 
it could happen that the result could not be operated in the conditions in 
Northern Ireland at present. 

LAt this point, the Prime IVIinister said that Enoch Po ~ell had come in to 
the1n. lie \ as very sceptical of the general situ8tion in Northern Ireland. 
lie said that the level of political acurnen vas not high. It \Vas essential to 
keep things cool. This vas the line he \VOUld c,dvise on any Govornn1Gllt in 
relation to NoTthern Ireland at pr~§ent. The Prime Minister e1nphasised 
the confidentiality of this contact:_/ 

The Prime I\1i lister snid that the n1ain de1na11d they had at present \Vas that 
a date should be set for \vit ldra\val. This they had steadily refused to gi e, 
as had their predecessors. They \vere going to introduce legislation in 
July rene\ving their 1nandate in Northern Ireland. 

The Taoiseach inquir ,d as to the \vay in \Vhich they envisaged direct rule 
\VOrlnng, no\v that the A sso1nbly and Convention \vere gone. The Prin1e 
l\1:inister said that it \vould operate in exact y tho sa1ne \vay as at present. 
The Taoisoach inquir od as to the position of cl - cted representatives in this 
situation. ,. he Prh110 1\l[inister said that the elected representatives with 
which they \vould deal \vould be those elected to \Vestn1inistor. 

The.Secretary of State said that son10 of thon1 are going to co1 tjnue talk·ng 
an1ong then1selves. If the situat·oD required ·t, he \vould prepared to see 
them. At this point, ho,vcver, he id not \vant to erect this arrangement 
into any for1n of instituU on. 

The ~iseach enquired as to the status of the Convention n1embers. \Vere 
these ·written off? The p ilne J'vlinister said that \Vhen they spolpe of elected 
representatives no\v they n1eant tJ e n1e1nbers elected to the vVestlninister 
Parlian1ent. The T:fnai ste, at this point, inquired whether the 10/2 
representation was considered adeq11 te. Both the Prin1e Mil ister and the 
Secreta 'Y of State said that they \vonld deal vvith parties. If a person ca1ne 
in as leader of a party or of a con1n1unity, then they would be pr pared to 
hold discussions \vith hi l1 and poss'b]y \Vith persons he brought. They \Vould 
not necessarily talk to a person because he had been elected by the con1munity 

to some other form of institution or auth)rity. 

The Tcmaiste adverted io the possibility that, in these circumstances, the 
SDLP n1ight disintegrate. This could create a dangerous vacuum for the 
minority. The Prin1e 1/fini stor said that he \vas fully prepared to deal \vith 
Gerry Fitt - and \ hoc cr he n1jght bring \Vi th hiJn. The Tc oiseach said 
th~t the n1on1bers of this party \Vould have no inco1ne when their pay1nents 
fro1n the Co 1vonti on c0ased. T'ho ~ iccretary of State said that he was tir·ed 
listening to repres ntr tions abot1t b; oken t~ps in houses. If, however, 
Gerry ~itt \Van ted to bring peopl to see hiln that \vas alright but he (the 
Sec1 ctary of Sl.ate~ could not provide 1noney for the1n. The Prin1e 1\1inister . . s ) (' l) ct ' . . 
sard that Tv1 ·. R ,c, ; t 1 "'ee-qua.l ters of every 'Tcek 1n No thorn IrcL-nd. 
lie spends n1uch f his t:rne the "c tall·"ing to people. 1ho §ocretary of1 late 
said thr:>rc n1us1 be a stop to the continunl den1r nds of people to he 1net. 
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They \vould 1 ~8op quiet and not trot out \vith ne\v solutions in1n1ediately. 
Direct rule \vould continl e. There would be no new initiative. If the people 
in N orthel'n Ireland canle together and agreed on sonlething then the Briti 8h 
Goverlllnent \vould look at it. For the Inoment, there would be no 
referendunl - oven if there 'was a possibility that the poll \vould be favourabJe 
it COL Id happen that the result could not be operated in th conditions in 
Northern Ire and at present. 

LAt this point, the Prime IVlinister sa'd that Enoch Po ~ell had come in to 
then1. lIe \ as very sceptical of the general situation in Northern Ireland. 
lIe said that the level of political aCUrnBl1 ;vas not high. It \vas essential to 
keep things cooL Thi 8 ~as the line he \vould c.dvise on any Govcrnn1cnt in 
r lation to Northern Ireland at pr~~ent. The Prime Minister clnphasised 
the confidcntiality of this contactJ 

The Prilne T\1i lister said that the 111ain delna11d they had at proscnt :vas that 
a datc should be set fOI vvithdra\val. This they had steadily refused to give, 
as had their predecessors. They \vere going to introduce 1 cgislation in 
July rencv..rJ.ng their lnandate in Northern Ire1 and. 

The Taoiseach inquired as to the way in \vhich they envisaged direct rule 
\vorking, llO\V that the ASSOlubly and Convcntion \vere gone. The Prirne 
l\1inister said that it \vould operate in exactly thc salne way as at present. 
The Taoisca.ch inquil' d as to the position of cl ctcd repre entatives in this 
situation. r he Prhl1c ]\IIin] ster said that the elected representatives with 
which they \vould deal \vould be thosc elected to '\Vcstlninister. 

The-Secretary of Stat,c said that SOlnc of thon1 are going to continue talk'ng 
anl0ng thenlselves. If the situatiol1 required it, he \vould prepared to see 
them. At this point, ho\vever, he id not \vant to erect this arrangelnent 
into any forln of instituti 011. 

The TaoiseacQ. onqu'red as to the status of the Convention members. \Vere 
these written off? The P "')ne ]\1'nister said that \vhen thoy spol~e of elocted 
rcpresentati ves no\\' they 111eant tl e ll1clnbers elected to the vVestlninister 
Parlianlent. The Tflllni ste, at th' s poi.nt, jnquired whether the 10/2 
representation \vas considered adequ( tee Both the Prin e Mil ister 311d the 
Secr ta y of State said that they \v uld deal \vith parties. If a person calne 
in as leader of a. party or of a C0111nnlnity, thon they would be prepared to 
hold discllssions \vith hiD') nnd possibly \vith persons he brought. They \vould 
not necessarily talk to a person because he had been elected by the c0111munity 
to some other forn1 of institution or authorit 7. 

! 
The T:.mnistc advertcd to the possil ility that, in these circumstances, the .j 
SDLP ll1igl t disintegrate. Thj S oulc create a dangerous vacuum for the 
minority. The Prin18 M'nistc ~ said that he \'as fully prepared to deal \vith 
Gerry Fitt -, and \vhoe or he ll1jght bring \viih him. The ~l, oiseach said 
th~t the n1cll1bers of this party v.,TouId have no inC01l1e \vhen their P Ylnents 
froln the Convention cf':l.scd. rrho P0c.'ctary of State said th t he \vao til' cl 
listening to represont[ tions about broke11 tal~S in houses. If, however; 
Gerry Fitt \vnnted to bring peopl to Ace hinl 01' t \vas alright but he (the 
Secretary of Sl te~ (\o'l11d not provic1<:. Inoney for theIn. The )rilne J\1inister . s (OI)Ci' , 
saId that 1\,1 '. R ,0 / { ree-quarters of every \ eek In No thcrn IrcL·lld. 
lIe spends 111U 'h of his t'11e the 0 tDllring to people . 'Ihc § ocretary or~tate 
said thr ,'8 n: ust be a sf 01 to the cont inunl den1'" nds of people to 1 c nlet. 
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They \\rere "pouring jnto Storn1ont". There ' rould be no problEn11 about 
meeting \vith the SDLP provided the right arrangen1ents were n1adc. 
Ho\\rcvor, tho ilnportant thing \Vas finances. The Tllilaisto said that it could 
be very harn1ful for us if discussions \vith this group were stopped. The 
Taoiseach said that it \vas ilnpo!'tant not to talk to tho para-military 
organisations \VhHe discussions \vith elected representatives \vere ut off. 

The Secretary ~-f Stc; te sai.d that most of the l"Lnnours on this subject \vere 
"utter rubbish". Andy. Tyrie came to an official's house occasionally 
because they were personally acquainted That sort of contact 1nust 
continuo. It was most useful to then1 in adn1inistration in Northern Ireland. 
They worB?going to negotiate , \vith any of the para-n1ilitary groups but these 
talks and contacts must go on. The Prilne Min· stcr said that no-one h-:Jd 
authority fro1n the Cabinet or fro1n hin1 to negotiate vvith anyone bearing· arms. 
The Taoiseach said that discussions \vith para-n1Hitary groups \Veaken the 
authority of elected representatives and strengthen that of the groups. The 
Secretary of State said that he under stood this problen1 but the contacts \YCre 
too valuable to then1 to be broken off like that. The Prin12 Minister said 
that at one tin1e Crai(Y \vas associated with a para-military group. \Vould it 
have been useful if talks \vith hin1 had not proceeded? The Sccreiarv of State 
said that contact \Vith the Protestant para-n1ilitaries was very valuable. 
They lmevv just what \Vas going on, as a result of these contacts. The 
Prime lVIini ster added that they knew all about the UN C stril e at the tinte -
because of these contacts. The Secretary of State added that the contacts 
were not \vith the UVF. The Prime Minister agreed \Vith the sun1mation 
of the Tcfnaiste that there \Vould be no contacts but meaningful talks or 
negotiations \Vith para-n1ilitary groups. 

The Secretary of State then referred to the Provisional IRA. He said 
that everyone lmevv they could deliver nothing. They represented 2-4 qh 
of the Northern population. Left on their O\Vll, they could perhaps operate 
for a weel... But as things were, they were holding down 15, 000 soldiers, 
5, 000 reservists and 5, 000 regu]ar police. Even a security force of this 
size could not stop the sort of activity in \vhich the Provisionals \vere at 
present engaged. Their inforn1ation was that the IRA could keep going in 
the way they \vere, for a long thne. The Prime lVIinister said that the 
organisation was, in their view, n1uch less coherent than it had been. 
For instance, the people in South A rn1agh \Vere not taking orders fro1n their 
own top people. The Tanaiste said that the recent bon1b in the Shclbourne 
:Hotel in Dublin n1ight be an illustration of this same trend. 

The Taoiseach said that outsiders :did not appreciate the difference bet\veen 
talks and negotiations. The Prin1e Minister said that this might be so - and 
in addition n1alicc had to be taken into account. 

The Taoiseach then said that in any arrangements for Northern Ireland it 
would be important to boar in 1nind the \vay in \Vhich the present local 
authorities there operated in some places. There was evidence of serious 
sectarian rna lpractice in places like, for example, Banbridge and Ballyn1en2. 
Was there any -vvay in which this could be corrected? The Secretary of 
State s~id Lli3~ l~cal authorit" es in Northern Ireland had ~cry li~tl_o po\vers 
and they \vere/go1ng 1ogct more. At this point, the Prune l\1:1nbtcr 
mentioned the ·way in which the Greater London Council operated. The 
Secretary of State said that in the very long term this might provide a ba~is 
for Northo .. n Ireland adn1inistratinn - but they would need to look at thv 
question of legislnt.ivc po,vcrs, \Vith special care. 
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They \vere flpouring into Storn ant". There \ 'ould be no problenl about 
meet ing ,vith the SDLP prov' ded the right arrangenlents \\'ere nlude. 
HO\\Tever, tho illportant thing ,vas finances. The T~naiste said that it ouId 
be very harnlfuI for us if discussions \vith this g "oup were stopped. The 
Taoiseach said that it \vas impo!'tant not to talk to the para nlilitary 
organisations \vhHe discussions \vith elected representatives \vere ut off. 

The Secreta ry of St~ te said that ll10St of the rU1110UrS on this subject \vere 
"utter rllbbish". Andy. Tyrie came to an official's house occasionally 
because they were personally acquainted. That sort of contact lTIUst 
continue. It \vas lTIOst useful to thenl in adn1inistration in Northern rolando 
They werE?~oing to negotiate \vith any of tbe para-rnilitary groups but these 
talks and contacts must go on. The Prilne !vrn' ster said that no-one h · d 
authority frol11 the Cabinet or froln him to negotiate \vith anyone bearing arlns. 
The Taoiseach said that discussions \vith para-nlilitary groups \veaken the 
authority of elected representatives and strengthen that of the groups. The 
Secretary of State said that he understood this proble111 but the contacts \\T01'e 
too valuable to thenl to be broken off like that. The Prinle Minister said 
that at one tinle Craig \vas associated with a para-military group. \Vonld it 
have been useful if talks \vith hirn had not proceeded? The Secretary of St te 
said that contact \vith the Protestant para-nlilitaries was very valuable. 
They lmev 7 jus t what \vas going on, as a result of these contacts. The 
Prime Mini ster added that they lmew all about the UN C strike at the tinlG -
because of these contacts. The Sec etary of State added that the contacts 
were not \vith the UVF. The Prime IVlini ster agreed \vith tl e SU111nlation 
of the Tanaiste that there \vould be no contacts but meaningful talks or 
negotiations \vith para-nlilitary groups. 

The Secretary of State then referred to the rovisional IRA. He said 
that everyone lme\v they could deliver not! ing. They represented 2-4 % 
of the Northern populat· on. Left on the'r O\V11 , they could perhaps operate 
for a week. But as things were, they were holding down 15, 000 soldiers, 
5,000 reservists and 5,000 regular police. Even a security force of this 
size could not stop the sort of activity in \vhich the Provisionals ,vere at 
present engaged. Their inforlnation was that the IRA coul.d keep going in 
the \vay they \vere, for a long thne. The Pri ne IVlini ster said that the 
organisation was, in their vie\v, much less coherent than it had been. 
For instance, the people in South A rnlagh were not taking orders £rOln their 
own top people. The Till1aiste said that the recent bonlb in the Shelbourne 
Hotel in Dublin nlight be an illustration of this same trend. 

The Taoi seach said that outsiders did not appreciate the difference bet\veen 
talks and negotiations. The Prinle Minister said that this might be so - and 
in addition n1alicc had to be taken into account. 

The Taoiseach then said that in any arrangelnents for Northern Ireland it 
would be important to bear in Inind the \vay in \vhich the present local 
authorities there operated in some places. There \vas evidence of serious 
s~eta.rian malpractice in places like, for e ran1ple, Banbridge and Ballynlenc• 
Was there any \vay in which this could be corrected? Tho Secretary of 
State said tR~t l~cal authorities in Northern Ir.eland had ~ery li~tl.e po\vers 
and they \vere;golI1g togct more. At this pOInt, the fHne :f\11l1btc1' 
mentioned the \vay in which the Greater London Council operated. The 
Secretary of Stn te said that in the very long term thi s Inight provide a basis 
for Northorn Irolruld adn1inistration - but they would need to look at thv 
question of legislat.ive po,vers, Ni h special care. 
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The Taoiseach then raised the questi o 1 of in1proving cross-border 
co-operation. The Secretary of State said that he thougbt that aJl of this 
was going on. There was certainly 1 o reason as far as he \vas concerned~ 
why it should not. The Taojseach then mentioned a nun1ber of areas lii~e 
roads, electricity, Foyle fisheries, tc. \Vhere cooperation could be 
developed. The Secretary of State said that he was n1ost \villing to see this 
go ahead. 

The T1'na iste then jnquirod as to \Vhether there was any ideu as to how long 
direct rule in its present for1n \vould continue. Was there a posRibility 
that a consultative asse1nbly \vould be established- not no\v but later? The 
Secretary of State said that given the present political situation this did not 
seen1 likely. lie added, as an aside, that _J.s constructive politicians, 
the SDLP far outshone the Loyalists. ut, between then1, there \vas 
nothing they \Vould agree on in tho present sit1.1ati on. 

The Pri~ne Minister said that the idea of an assen1bly or consultative council 
at this stage \Vas n1ost difficult. I-Iowevcr, he appreciated the money 
probJe1n. Would a non1inatod consultative body be of any use? Possibly 

this could be associated \Viih a Governor Ger oral. He n1entioned an 
arrange1nent like thai operated in Hong Kong. He thought that perhaps 
12 people might suffice if this arrange1ncnt,\vhich he mentioned no\v as a 
pur ly off -the-cuff suggestion, \Vere to be put into effect some tilne in the 
future. 

The Secretary of State said that there \vero n1any object' ons to this idea. 
For exan1ple, if the body \VCrc non1in3ted, 1ninority r presentatives on it 
\vould be regarded as Castle Catholics. The Provisional IRA \vould ct t 
the grotmd fron1 under then1. The purpose of the present period of 
''vacuum'' ' 7aS to enable the people of N orthcrn Ireland to concentrate their 
mjnds. The Prin1e l'vlinister said that they appreciated the dnnger in the 
situation as it \vas now emerging. There was an obvious possibility 
that the vacuun1 n1ight be filled by the pal a-military organisations. The 
elected representatives should have time to concentrate on this possibility. 
On the other ha11d, the para-1nilitary groups might not be able to talpe this 

.. place- certainly for the indefinite future. Obviously, what vvas happening 
would not stop Paisley and his ser1nons but it could lead people to think 
a groat deal n1ore than they had done in the· past. There were risks - but it 
seemed to them to be_ the obvious course at present. 

The Secretary of State said that it must be brought hon1e to then1 that they 
were shuffling off their possibility of devolved governn1ent. The idea of an . 1 

organisation like the GLC was good but the Northern people would say, if it ·I 
re1~e put for\vard, that they \vere being cheated of devolved government. 

They must recognise their position, as they now were. 

The Prime Mini ter then inquired as to 'vvhether there 'vas any possibility 
that they could help the SDLP - in a party sense. Th.e Secretary of State_: 
added that "so long as money is not involved". They appreciated fully 
the necessity for a Catholic Nationalist Party in Northern Ireland. 

At this point, the Prin1e Mi 1ister said that no party in the Con1n1ons vvas in 
favour of a British pullout. Ho\vevcr, a recent public opinion poll in 
Britain had sho\vn that a n1~ jority of the people \voulcl say "pull out". It 
might be that the questions in this poll had been fr~n11Gd in a di s<.:rin1inatory 
way. Ho'v ~vcr, this \V:JS not the position of me~11l9c .. ~ of P . rltru 1en ; . .. J 
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The Taoiseach then raised the qucsti on of in1proving cross-border 
co-operation. The Secretary of State said that he thought that aJl of this 
was going on. There was certainly I 0 reason, as far as he \vas concerned! 
\vhy it should not. The Taoisench then Inentioned a nun1ber of areas lilpe 
roads, electricity, Foyle fisheries, etc. \vhere cooperation could be 
developed. T e Secretary of State said that he was nlost \villing to see this 
go ahead. 

1~he T~naiste then jnquired as to \vhether there was any ideu as to ho\v long 
direct rule in its present for1n \vould continue. \Vas there a possibility 
that a consultative assen1bly \vould be established - not no\v but late ~? The 
Secretary of State said that given the present political situation this did not 
seenl likely. He added, as nn aside, that _.:is constructive politicians, 
the SDLP far outshone the Loyalists. ut, between ther 1, there \vas 
nothing they \vou] d agree on in the present situati on. 

The Prilne Minister said that the idea of an assenlbly or consultative coun cil 
at this stage was I1l0St difficult. I-Io\vever, he appreciated the money 
probJeln. Would a nominated consultaUv body be of any use? Possibly 

t h' s could be associated \vith a Governor General. Hc nlentioned 31 
arrangenlent like that operated in Hong I(ong. He thought that perhaps 
12 people nlight suffice if this arrangelncllt,\vhich he Incntioned no\v as a 
pur ly off-the-cuff suggestion, \vere to be put into effect some time in the 
future. 

The Secretary of State said that there \vere many objections to this idea. 
i or exan1ple, if the body \vere nominated Ininority representati\ cs on jt 

\vould be regarded as Castle Catholics. '1'he Provisional IRA \vould cut 
the grolmd fron1 under thenl. The purpose of the present period of 
"vacuum' t \ Tas to cnable the people of Northern Ireland to conccntra te thoi r 
mjnds. The Prinle Minister said that they appreciated the danger in the 
situation as it was now emerging. There was an obvious poss'bility 
that the vacuun1 migl t be filled by the para-military organisations. The 
elected representatives should have time to concentrate on this possibility. 
On the other hand, the para-lnilitary groups might not be able to talpe this 

. place - certainly for the indefinite future. Obviously, what \vas happening 
would not stop Paisley and his sern10ns but it could lead people to think 
a great deal n10re than they had done in the' past. There were risks - but it 
seemed to tho111 to be. the obvious course at present. 

The Secreta ",V of -State said that it must be brought hon10 to thenl that they 
were shuffling off their possibility of devolved govcrnn1ent. Tho idea of an · I 

organisation like the GLC was good but the Northern people would say if it _I 

'el~e put for\vard, that they \vere being cheated of devolved government. 
They must recognise their position, as they now were. 

The Prime Mini ter then inquired as to \vhether there \vas an) lossibility 
that they could h lp the SDLP - in a pR .·ty sense. The SecrC'tnr,Y of StatE2. 
added that "so long as money is not involved". They appr ciated fully 
the necessity for a Catholic Nationalist Pa "'ty in Northern Ireland. 

At this point, the Prin1C Mi ister said that no party in the COn)n10nS as jn 
favour of a British pullout. lIo\vever, a recent public opini on poll in 
Britain had sho\vn that a nl~ jority of tho people \voulcl say "pull out". It 
n1ight be that the questions in this poll had been fr~l1nGd in a li sc.:rin1inatory 
v..Jay . Ho\v ~ver, this \VDS not the position of n1e7~}~ct~ of Parlt~ lel\. 1 
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cornparcd the attitude of tho public and of lVI. P. s to death sentences. He 
said that even though British public oph1ion at certain tilncs in t.he recent past 
had been in favour of death penalties, there 1 ad been a very big n1ajority 
against, \vhen the question ca1ne up in the Con11nons. The feeling, in both 
parties, in the Connnons \Vas over vhehningly agah1st any pull-out. Exactly 
the san1e was true of the possibility of going back to Stor1nont Jnnjority rule. 
There \vas an ovenvhehning majority in the Co1nn1ons agaiEst tl is. He 
thought that Mrs. Thatcher on both of these subjects \vas very firm. He had 
some doubts as to the position of Airey Neave. Whitelavv was as firm as 
a rock. 

The Taoiscach inquired as to the possibility of public opinion influencing 
political parties in the long run. The Prilne lVIinistor said that this \vould not 
happen. Son1e areas \Ver particu] arJy \Veak- he instanced Glasgo'v and 

the British :rvridlands. TJ ev hear that British soldiers are being killed. ·' ,~, 
They thil k that tf there \vere a pull-out bon1bs \vould not,(ofi in Britian and in 
London. This \Vas not true" The Provisional IRA n1ight not stop their 
activities and tho Loyalists could \vell start. 

The Tctnaiste said that it \vould n1can a civil \Var in Northern Ireland in \vhich 
the South v.;ould be involved - volunteers \vould probably cross the border· in 
large nu1nbe rs. 

Mr. Wilso~~iRat if there \Vere a suggestion of pogran1 s or if tho Ulster 
Workers' Council strike \vere reconvened there \VOnld be no n1ore Brjtish 

'""'r n1oney. They· \vould,(pay £GOO million a year - their present bill - for a 
country \Vhich discriminated fiercely against Catholics. Tho direct subsid_· 
beiiig paid to I-Iarland and \Volff at present \Vas equivalent to £74 per \veck per 
man employed in tho shipyards. They could not justify this sort of 
subvention to a Driti sh pubJic \vhich saw their ovn1 people on the unen1ployn1enJ· 
lines. 

The Prime J\1inister then said that not only wore the Members of Parlia1nent 
strongly against any suggestion of a pull-out but the trade unions also, as a 1 

body, \Verc extren1ely strong against the idea. At tho same tinH), as taxpa.) ers 1 

they had a very strong feeling on the n1oncy going to Northern Ireland. 
Some years ago, he had used the vvord "spongers''· There had been objec ion 

to it at the time but he said that he still continued to _ · objecL to the £hund1 ds 
of millions going to Northern Ireland \Vhen they strike and behave as they do. 
The people there \vere reasonable enough in 1nost things but vvhen dogma 
tal·es hold, all the good work goes for nothing. 

The Taoiscach then raised the question of his visit to the United States for the 
_ j 

bicentennial. lie mentioned the subject of Americal n1oney for th IRA. 1 

The Prime J\'Iinister said that what tho Taoiseach \vas sugg·estlng could be 
tremendously helpful. The Taoiseach said that so1ne speeches recently b.> 
Mr. Wilson might not have had the desir d effect. They tnio'ht, in ffect 
have been cotmter-productive. The Prlme JVIini ster referred to \Vhat he had 
said just befol'o Christmas to Americn.n journalists and else\vhore. IIc said 
that a large part of his effort had been ailned at Protestant para-n1ilitary 
groups operating particularly in Canada and that on this front he had, he 
considered, a considerahl . s 1ccess. 

The Taoiscac~ then raised the question of EE C fisheries. Tln ~. 
Minister said that he tl ou ;ht \VG hnd a certain con1n1unity of i1 torcst in thi c 
subject. As far as they ·were concerned the qucstio \Vas 'On .1' catc 1 1 y 
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cOlnpared the attitude of the public and of IVL P. s to death sentences. He 
said that even though Brit.is h public opinion at cert.ain tilncs in t.he recent p n s t 
had been in favour of death penalties, there had been n very big Innjority 
against, \vhen the question calne up in th Commons. The feeling, in both 
parties, in the COl1nnons was over vheln1ingly against any pull-out. Exactly 
the sa ne wa s true of the possibility of going back to StOl"lnont lunjority rule. 
There \-vas an ovel,vhehning majority in the C0111n10nS agaiLst tl is. He 
thougl t that Mrs. Thatcher on both of tb ese subjects \vas very firlTI. He had 
some doubts as to the position of Aircy Neave. vVhitelaw was as firm as 
a rock. 

The Taoiscach inquired as to the possibility of public opinion influencing 
pol·tical parties in the long run. The Prin1e :rvlini ster said that tl is ,,,ould not 
happen. S0111e areas \ver particu] arly \veak - be instanced Glasgo,Y and 
the British :rvIidlands. Thev hear that Brjtish soldie '[3 are being killod. 

,) ~I 
They thir k tl at if there \vere a pUll-out bOlnbs \ Tould notA-of I in Britian and in 
London. This \vas not true" The Provisional J1 A Inight not stop their 
activities and tho Loyalists could ·well start. 

The ~.iste said that it \yould 11lean a civil \var in Northern 11" l and in ,vhich 
the South would be involved - volunteers \vould probably cross the border in 
large nUlnbe rs. 

Mr. Wilso~.".tgat if there ,vere a suggestion of pogranl s or if the Ulster 
Workers' Council strike \vere reconvened there \vould be no lTIOrC British 

tu..r 
111011ey. They · ,vou1dLpay £600 million a year - their present bill - for a 
country \vhich discriminated fiorcely against Catholics. The direct subsic1~ ' 

beilig paid to I-Iarland and Vvolff at present \vas equivalent to £ 74 pcr \veek per 
man employed in the shipyards. They could not justify this sort of 
subvention to a Briti sh public which saw their Q"wn people on the unenlployn1el t 
lines. . 

The Prime ]\1inister then said that not only were the Mcnlbers of P 'lrlialnent 
strongly against any suggestion of a pUll-out but the trade tmiOl s also, as a 
body, \vere extrelnely strong against the idea. At thesamo thl1e, as taxpaj ers 
they had a very strong feeling on the nl0noy going to Northern Ireland. 
Somo years ago, he had used the word !Jspongers". There had been objection 

t 0 it a.t the time but he said that he still continued to . ' object to the £hundl ds 
of millions going to N orthcrn Ireland \vhen they strike and behave as they do. 
The people there \vere r asonable enough in Inost things but \vhen dognla 
takes hold, all the good work goes for nothing. 

The Taoiseach then raised the question of his visit to the lJnjtcd States for the 
. 1 

bicentennial. lIe mentioned the subject of Americal n10ney for th IRA. : 
The Prim~)VIinisl2!. said that \vhat the Taoiseach ,vas suggesting could be 
tremendously helpful. The Taoisca ch said that some spec les recently b) 
Mr. Wilson might not have had the desired effect. They 111io'ht, in ffect 
have been cOlmter-productive. Th Prinle rvHnister referred to \vhat he had 
said just before Christmas to Ame 'icnn journal' sts ~d else v lore. Ire Raid 
that a large part of his effort had been ailned at Protestant para-n1ilitary 
groups operating particularly in Canada and thnt on this front he had, he 
considered, a considerabl. s 1ccess. 

The Taoisoacl1.. then raised tho question of EE C fisheries. 'I'll) Prin18. 
Minister said that he tl ou ;ht \VG had a certain cOll1nlunity of \1 t~rGst in thi. 
subject. As far as they 'wore concerned the qllcs tion \va s 'O1l1 r eate 1>; 
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the action of Iceland \Vl j ch the Internat· onal Court of Justice had held \vas 
acting illegally, but tl ere \Vas also the question of the outcon1e of the Lavv 
of the Sea Conference. He agreed that there \vcre cert.'lin problon1s 
co1n1non to Ireland and Britain. IIe n1cntioned also the queRtion of the 
Continental Shelf and inquired \vhethor progress auld be n1ade in this area. 
Could \VC have agreen1e ton arbitration:? The Taoiseach snid that he did 
not \vish to deal in detail \Vith this because tl ere \Vas a meeting today in 
Dublin at \ 7hich the 1\iii ister for Industry and Commerce would be discussing 
the subject in some dcta il. The Pr'n1e 1\'Tinister said that \VC should l .. oep 
in touch on tho subject. They \vcro no\v reachi1 g a figure of ~ 70/80 n1illion 
a n1onth for the saving in their balance ofpayrnents re·sultlng fron1 North Sea 
oil. They hoped they \Vould soon, possibly this year, snvo £800million 
a year in this -vvay. He had al\vays said that the Celtic Seas had n1ore oil 
than the North Sea. On fisheries, there \verc n1any struct-ural proble1ns. 
They no\ r found that thetr fleet \Vas con1posed largely of the \vrong sort of 
boats. lie enquired as to \Vhethor "our fisheries" people could meet later 
ih's month for a general discussion on the subject. The Taoiseach. 
enquired as to ho\v the :Prin1e Minister sa\v tho La\v of the Sea Conference 
going. The Prin1c J\-Tinister said that it would be "long and slo\v". 

Tho Prbne Iv1inister then raised the question of the Strasbourg case. He 
enquired as to ho v far \ve \Vere comn1itted to pushing it. He said that he 
felt strongly on the subject for t\vo reasons. First, what had happened 
had occurred under a different Govern1nent. As leader of the Opposition 
he had attacked vhat \Vas going on. This had n1ade hiln the subject of tho 
dirtiest cartoon he had ever experienced in his life. It had sho\vn a 
Britis.h soldier going by in a coffin \vith Mr. \Vilson going in the opposjte 
direction - saying that he could 1 ot go the funeral because he had to go to 
speak to the n1urderers. The cartoon l}ad been referred to the Press 
CouncH. This \vas because he had personally, as leader of the Opposition 
conden1ned the "1nethods of barbarisn1" used at the tilne. Tho enquiry 
\Vhich had subsequently beep set up had produced a 1ninority report 
by his no1ninee, Lord Garcl er. lie had pushed for acceptance of this 
minority report and tho Prin1e Minister, at the tin1e, Mr. Heath, had 
accepted the vie\v that t 1e n1inori ty report should be acted on. Tho 
Taoiscach said th, t the 1nattor had not yet been discussed to a decision 
at Governrnent. They had deliberately deferred doing so because of the 
fact that the Crin1inal La\V Jurisdiction Bill \vas going through Parliament. 
It was in the interests of everybody to keep the other report quiet for the 
present. The

4

Prin1o Minister said that he \vould do whatever was proper -
a statcn1ont in the Con1n1 ons or a11 exchange of letters, -vvhatever \Ve \vaniod. 
He felt as strongly as any men1ber of the British 'Govern1nent on the subject. 
The Secretary of State said that tho RU C \vcre becoming more and more 
responsible for security in Northern Ireland. This ·was the only \vay to 
get the province baclr to any sort of normality. The effects of the report 
could \vork off on to tho RU C, at present, Its effect on the 1ninority co 1ld 
~e serious. They \Vere starting to come back into the RUC no\v. 
Recruitment fron1 them, in the last few months, had been particularly 
noticeahlc. The Prilne 1\1in' ster said that hj s strength of feeling on it -
and on Northern Ircln.nd generally, n1ight pc rhaps be gttOg d from tl o fn ct 
that the last tin1e he had he en in DeiTY, he had shook hands \Vith 2 0 soldiers. 
0£ those, t\VO had been ki led on that san1e day. Had his presence in 
Northern Ireland or son1ething he h, d dono ]-illcd those tvvo 1nen? II 
ren1e1nhered that on that occas· on the n1ru1 in .harge of the nu C in Derry -
Frank J rD, ·an - had h en bubbling over with p "aiso for the Garda!. lie had 
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the action of Iceland \vI j ch the Internat.' onal Court of Justice had held v/as 
acting illegally, but t loro \vas also tho question of the outC!ome of the La.vv 
of the Sea Conference. lIe agreed that there \vere certain problell1s 
common to Ireland and Britain. He nlcntioned also the q teRtion of the 
Continental Shelf and inquired vvhethor progress <DJ1d be n1adG tn this area. 
Could \VG have agree111C It on arbitration:? The Taoiseacl snid that he did 
not vish to deal in deta'l \vith this because there \vas a nleeting today in 
Dublin at v7hich the J\1inister [or Industry and Comn1erce \vould be discussing 
the subj0~t in son1e detail. The Pri111e IVTinister said that \ '0 should Irccp 
i.n touch on the subject. They ,vere 0 v rcachil g a figure of 70/80 111iJlion 
a lTIonth for the saving in their balance ofpaynlents re'sulting [ron1 North Sea 
oil. They hoped tl ey \vould soon, possibly this year, snv £800millioll 
a year in this vvay. He had always s' id tbat the eltic Seas had 1110re oil 
than the No th Sea. On fisheries, there \vere Dlany struct\'lral problelns. 
They no\ T found that their fleet ,vas C0111posed laro-cly of the \Vrollg sort of 
boats. lIe enquired as to \vhether "our fisheries" people could meet later 
th·s month for a general discusS·OI on the subject. The Taoiseach. 
enquired as to ho,v the :J?rin1e Mini ster sa\v the a\v of the Sea Conference 
going. The Prinle J\1inister said that it vvould be "long and slo\v". 

The Prln e 11inister then raised the question of the Strasbourg case. He 
enquired as to ho v fa .. \ve ·were comnlitted to pushing it. He said that he 
felt strongly on the subject for t,vo reasons. First, what had happened 
had occurred under a different GOVGl'111nent. As leader of the Oppositio 
he had attacked what \ Tas going on. This had n1acle hin1 the subject of the 
dirtiest cnrtoon he had ever experienced in hi.s life. It had shown a 
Britis.h soldier going by in a coffin \vith ~1r. vVilson going in the opposite 
direction - saying that he could 1 ot go the f·uneral because he had to go to 
speak to the n1urderers. The cc; ri-oon ijad been referr d to the Press 
Council. This \vas because he had personally, as leader of the Opposition, 
conden1ned the "lnethods of barbaris111" used at t 18 time. The enquiry 
which had subsequently beep set up had produced a Ininority report 
by his nOluinee, Lord GarclEer. He had pushed for acceptance of this 
minority report and the Prin1e Minister, at the time, 1\11". Heath, had 
accepted the vie\v that the minority report should be acted on. The 
Taoiseach said th8t the Inatter had not yet been discussed to a decision 
at Govell11nent. They had deliberately deferred doing so because of the 
fact that the Crin1inal Lu\v JUlisdiction Bill 'vas going through Parliament. 
It was in the interests of everybody to keep the other report quiet for the 
present. The~Prin!o Minister said that he \vould do vvhatever was proper -
a statc111cnt in the COlun10ns or all exchange of letters, vvhatever \ve \vantcd. 
He felt as strongly UA any menlber of the British'Governlnent on the subject. 
The Secretary of State said that the RU C ,vere becoming luore and more 
respon. iblo for security in Northern Ireland. This \vas the only \vay to 
get the province bacl r to any sort of normality. The effects of the report 
could \vork off on to the RU C, at present, Its effect on the Inil10rity co lId 
~e serious. They ,vere starting to come back into the RUC no\v. 
RecruitInent fronl thenl, in the last few months, had beon particularly 
noticeahle. The Prirne 1\1inister said that hj s strength of feeling on it -
and on Nurthern Ireland generally, nlight pc "haps be gtl g d from tl c [net 
that the last tinle he had be n in Derl'y, h had shook hands \vith 20 co diers. 
O£ these, t\VO ha been ki led on that san18 day. Had his presence in 
Northern relnnd or I)onlething he he d done I illcd those t\VO In en ? 11 
ren1el11 b ,red he t 011 that occas' on the n1aJl in ,ha rge of the RU C in Dcrry -
Frank J lagan - had hc.en bubbling ver with p "'3i se for the Gardaf. lIe had 
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got a Christmas card which he \Vas sho' ring to all and S\Uldry. Cooperation 
bet,voen the two forces \Vas extrc1nely good. The Secretary of State said 
that the first objective of both Governn1e 1ts \vas to l eat the Provj sional IRA. 
They were holding do\vn 15, 000 tro ps, their explosions \vere caus'ng death 
and destruction, etc. The 1 aoiseach said that the \vorst explosion in the 
two islands had been thosetin May son1o years ago. They had killed n1ore 
in an afternoon than anywhere in the islands. lie \vas not saying that any 
particular explosion in Northern Ireland or Britain \vas any better, sin1ply 
because less \vore killed. Tho Secretory of State said that "'ve have to 
beat the lot of thcn1 11 • Paisley had contacts \vith the UVF. The Prilne 
lVIinister added that the Secretary of State had proscribed this o "ganisation. 

Follo\ving son1c further C01n1nents on the level of politics in Northcn1 Irelru1d, 
\Vith \vords of praise for the courage of :rvrcssrs. Craig and Faulla er and the 
general com1ne11t that in the area it sec1ned that those \vho played to the 
gallery and debased politics al\vays secrned to get to the top, the 1neeting 
concluded. 

8th l\1arch, 1976. 

LCopies to TM.aiste, and Minister for Foreign Affairs; also to Secretary, 
Department of Fo .. eign Affc:tirs and to Secretary, Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries (ref~rences to Fisheries) and Attorney General (references to 
Strasbourg case).: .. / 
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got a Chrishnas card 'Which he \vas sho\ ring to all and sluldry. Cooperation 
bot\voen the t\VO forces \vas cxtrclnely good. The Se qretary of State said 
that the first objective of both Governll1 ents \vas to beat iho Provi sional IRA. 
They were holding dO\Vl1 15,000 troOl s, their explosions vere caus'ng death 
and destruction, etc. The 1 aoiseach s id that the \vorst eArplosion in the 
tvvo islands had been those,(in May S01110 years ago. They had killed 1110re 
in an afternoon than anywhere in the islrolds. lIe, as not saying that any 
particular explosion in Northern Ireland or Britain \vas any better, sinlply 
because less \vore killed. The Sccrei' y of State snid that "\ve have to 
beat the lot of tlem". Paisley had contacts \vith the UVF. The Prilne 
IVIinister added that the Secretary of State had proscribed this 0 "ganisation. 

Follo"wing S01110 further COIYlJnents on the level of politics in Northern Ireland, 
\vith \vords of praise for the cou ~age of ]1ess1"s. Craig and Faulla er and the 
general commellt that in the area it seenled that those \vho played to the 
gallery and debased politics ahvays seerned to get to the top, the Ineeting 
con luded. 

8th !\1areh, 1976. 

L Co ies to Tana' ste, and Mini ster for Foreign Affairs; also to Se cretary, 
Department of Foreign Affairs and to Secretary, partment of Agriculture 
and Fisheries (re~rences to Fisheries) and Attorney General (references to 
Strasbourg caseh./ 
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AGREED COJliHUNIQUE 

1. The Taoiseach? Mr Liam Cosgrave, T.D.~ accompanied by 
the Tanaiste, Mr Brendan Cor~~~, T.D.~ and the Minister 

for :B"oreign Affairs~ Dr. Garret ~"'i tzGerald > T. D. ~ had 

talks at 10 Downing Street today with the Prime lVIinister, 

The Rt. Ron. Harold Wilson . . Mr ~ilson was accompanied 

by the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland, 
IJlr lVIerlyn Rees, and the r~Jinister of State at the Foreign 

and Commonwealth Office, Mr David Ennals. 

c 
2. The Taoiseach and the Prime I1inister reviewed the 

arrangeme-nts for C()Operation in security and expressed 
satisfaction at the excellent results t~ t had been 

achieved< 

3. On Northern Ireland the Taoiseach and the Prime Minister 
reaffirmed their identity of interest, "~:li tl1 that of the 
people of Northern Irelr-'nd, in ending violence and 
restoring peace and stability. They Agreed that an 
acceptable form of Government there could be established 
only through both sections of the community agreeing 
on a system nf government providing for partnership 
and ·pa~ticipation. The Taoiseach and the Prime Minister 

said that they would. support in every,possible way 
institutions of g vernment agreed n this pasis . Pending 

such agreement, a peri~d of direct rule and constitutional 

stability was necessary . 

4 . The Tar'_'iseach and the Prime r·linister agreed that a 

solution to the problems of Northern Ireland could be 
found only through elected representatives and political 

parties and not through·negotiations with para-military 

organisations . 
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5. 'l'he Taoiseach and the Prime ri·1inister als~ discussed 
European affairs~ including Monsieur Tindemans' 
Report, direct elections to the Eur~pean Parliament, 
the EEC Corrunission' s proposals for a comm,.,n fis,1eries 

policy and the need for · action at Community level to 

deal with problems f structural unemployment. 

6 . The talks vTere friendly and useful and a ·wide measure 
of agreement was reached ~ 

Irish Embassy 
London 

5th March 1976 
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